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Phase 01 SUI . ; 

Un ionAddition 
Gets ApRroval 

Construction of a $60,000 steam .------------
tunnel, first phase of the legisla- progress fairly rapidly," Ambrose 
tlvely delayed $3.5 million Iowa declared, "since I don't believe 
Memorial Union expansion pro- any critical materials are involved 
fl'am. was approved by the state tbere." 
board of .education ~Iday at their A $10,000 gift to. be used in the 
meeUng 10 Des Momes. project was accepted by the board. 

Work on the tunnel, which The gift came from Danforth 
would also carry water and sewer Chapels, affiliated with a St. Louis 
service to the proposed addition, feed business which is sponsor
will be. linan~ed from the $300,- inlr studeot chapels at several col-
000 Umon bUlldlng fund. leges and universities throughout 

For several years, university the natIon. 
officials have been planning a ma
jor addltion to the Union's recre
ation facilities. 

Commenting on the board's 
move, Fred Ambrose, SUI busi
ness ma.nager, said, "This figure is 
merely a preliminary estimate pre_ 
senled to the board. Actual con
struction will begin sometime in 
the spring, as soon as plans are 
drawn up and bids accepted." 

Ambrose expected the project to 
move slowly. since much of the 
required ma terial, such as steel, is 
on the nation's critical list. The 
university has the necessary funds 
for this phase of the job, collected 
from student fees, Ambrose added, 
but their use requires the board's 
approvaL 

The Union expansion plan was 
presented to the state legislature 
Iutyeat·, Ambrose said, but no en
abling legislation appropriating 
funds was considered. 

At that time Rep. G. M. Lud
wig (R-Tiffin) claimed the blll 
to authorize borrowing ot funds 
for construction of the addltion 
had died in the house silting com
mittee under pressure trom chain 
hotel interests. 

Ludwig quoted a chain hotel 
lobbyist as saying the hotel lobby
Ists were against the bill because 
It ,,"ollid involve the unIversIty, a 
,i;:>'l-taxM state institUtion, com
twog with private enterprise. 

The bill passed the senate, but 
missed getting through the com
mittee on public lands and build· 
ing5 by one vote. . 

An attempt was made to bring 
Ludwig's bill up again at the next 
meeting of the committee, but In 
the meantime It fell under the 
jurisdiction of the sitting commit
tee. 

Sifting committees are set up in 
both houses ot the state legisla
ture near the end of each session 
to "sift out" bills for consider
ation on the floors of both houses. 

Getting the bill out of the sift· 
Ing committee would have been 
~racticaUy impossible, Ludwig 
~eclared. 

The addition to the UnIon was 
tint proposed in 1938. After pre
liminary sketches were drawn up 
by SUI Architect George Horner. 
President Virgil M. Hancher 
authorized construction of the ad
dition in 1942. 

The board of education approved 
plans to finance the addition by 
increasing SUI tuition fees March 
16, 1950. It authorized increases 
of $8 a semester and $3 a summer 
session. The tuition hikes went 
Into eUect in September. 1950. 

The addition Is designed to pro
vide facilities tor dancing and mo
tion pictures, add sill dining rooms 
served by a central kitchen, and 
furnish a $1 million guest house 
with between 75 lind 100 rooms. 

Revealed for the first time Fri
day were plans fO'r construction 
ot a small student chapel south
west ot the Union and east of the 
Iowa river. . 
~Construction on this project 

would begin in the spring and 

The gift will be combined with 
$30,000 now on hand to construct 
the chapel. This money has ac
cumulated over the years through 
gifts from persons and organiza
tions seeking a chapel on the 
campus. 

Also announced was the resig
nation of Dr. Milford E. Barnes, 
for 22 years head of the depart
ment of hygiene and preventative 
medicine at SUI. He plans to re
tire in June, 1953. He will be re
placed by Dr. Franklin H. Top of 
the UniversIty of Minnesota. 

The appointment was approved 
by the board at the Friday meet
ing. 

Top was hired for a one-year 
tertn at a salary ot $13,500. He 
will assume the position July I of 
next year. or as soon thereafter as 
he can fulfill his obJigations at 
Minnesota, officials said. 

Barnes came to SUI as head of 
the department Feb. ], 1930. He is 
also director of student health 
and consulting director of the state 
bygenic laboratory. 

In another action, the state 
board of education approved the 
appointment and salary boost of 
SUI baseball coach Otto Vogel. 

Vogel was promoted from as
sistant to associate professor of 
physical' education and his salary 
increased from $7,500 to $8,000 per 
year. 

Ratner Advises 
Editon Go Easy 
On Research Vse 

"Take research and look. at it, 
but never' use it as a el ub." 

That was the advice of Joseph 
E. Ratner, editor of Better Homes 
and Gardens magazine, to jour
nalism students and professional 
newsmen . attending the annual 
Wayzgoose banquet Friday night 
at the First Methodist church. 

Ratner said mass media con
tinually needs new Ideas and can't 
get them by employing research
ers. Ratner's speech was entitled 
"~re Editors Nuts About Re
search?" 

"Research is OK," he said, "but 
it's only in the beginning stages." 
He cautioned his audience ot 
about 175 persons not to let this 
tool kill the tremendous torce at 
their diSpOsal. 

Ratner, who called himself a Te
fOrlnM researcher, attacked the 
word count ·system ot Rudolph 
Flesch and the reliance by some 
researchers on polls, such as the 
one developed. by George Gallup. 

SUI journalism students pre
sented skits as their part in the 
ceiebration with satires on per
sons in the field of mass communi
cations. 

Walter Steigleman, journ.alisJll 
profes.or, was master of ceremon
ies. The banquet was sponsored 
by The Associated Students of 
Journalism. 

Fath~r Relus,s Medals; 
'Truman Not \tV qrthr' 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A heart- over there." 

broken father of two sons killed Pentagon officials said it was 
in Korea said Friday he refused the first- time In history - since 
to accept the medal ot honor on congress established the medal in 
\be i\'ound that President Truman 1861 - that anyone has turned 
b unworthy to bestow it "on my down the nation's highest award 
boy. or anyone's be"s." for gallantry' "over and beyond 

IJ'he 85-year-old father, Halsey the oa11 of duty" in battle. 
McGovern, said he based his ob- The son' to whom the medal was 
ltction on Mr. 'Druman's "record" awarded for "Incredible valor" 
Ibd because he doesn't believe In near ·· lQmyangjan-Hi was lst Lt. 
!be Idea of awards for heroism. Robert.H. McGovern, 23, of the 1st 

''BOys arc dying by the thou- cay.lry division. 
IInds," McGovern told newsmen. Hilf ' brother, 2nd Lt. Jerome F. 
"Pvbap!! some receiving awards M(.'OuveTJl , 21, of the 2nd division, 
for their gallantry did not measure won the silver star for "absolute 
up to some whoso deeds went un- fearlessness" in leading a charge 
noticed." af8lnst the Chlnelle! Communists. 

The tall, white-haIred father The brothers Were killed 12 days 
IIld he not only rejected the apart;. 
llIedal of honor awarded P08thU- Officials pointed out that the 
IIIously to one of his sons but also president ·hlmself usually bestows 
\he IiIver ltar awarded to another. tne. medal of honor only on Uvlng 

"J don't want any part of it," he tnedaUsts, " bilh-ranking officer 
IIId, "If It Infm that Truman 18 makts Ute pr-taUoD to next-of
~ proper party to honor these kin· In cases o! posthumous 
WTI and otA~ boys who died ,wards.' ,/. 

~ 
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Th. Weather 
MeMl, cl0u4, ... eoIder 
&oda1, CODUAaiIl, elftil 
aDd ClOI4 UIroqla a .... '. 
81th &oIla" 10; iow, II. 
BiP Frlcla" II; low, II. 

Iowa To Meet Indiana 
In ·Vital Game Tonight 

Who Would 'Foote' the Bill? 
HOBART, OKLA. (.4» - S. A. Foote, 101, was granted a divorce 

!rom his wile. Nannie, about 86, Friday. 
The couple had been married five years. His attorney, J. Percy 

Hughes, said they got along line until some of their cblldren, them
selves past the hall century mark, came to live with them. 

Cutback on ' Materials 
Curbs Home Building 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The gov
ernment put the brake on home 
building and aimost all types of Decision on No-Cut Rule 
civilian construction Friday. To Be Made Next Week 

Queen and Attendants of the Interfraternity Ball 
Announcing a new allocation 01 

strategic metals for the construc~ 
tion industry, the defense produc
tion administration (DPA) said it 
would provide for a level ot only 
600,000 new home starts this year. 

The tuture III the DO-CUlt rule 
Is expected to be decided Dellit 

week when • deana' IIOmmJ&&ee 
,tadlee attendance at the Christ
mas vaeatioll period. 

SUE MANBECK (second from left). A4. Des 1\[olne5. was named Queen or tire Interfraternity ball In 
'boe Jowa l\lemorial Union Friday nleM. Chosen as her attendants are (Iert to rl,M) Helen Hayes, At. 
Jowa City; Anne Kensinger, A2, Tarna, and MarilYn Larsen. Nl. Mt. Vernon. N.Y. MJss Man*k anel 
her attendants are shown chattin, with Duke ElIIlI&1on, wbo e orchestn pel'fonned at tbe ball. Th1s is 45 per cent below the 

Dean Dewe, B. Stuli, liberal 
ana, aa1d FrIday lbat the Issue 
won't be dhlcWlSed until Tues
day at UJe earUeet and probably 
Wednesday. 

total of 1,100,000 dwellings begun 

Debris Found in Ship Sea~ch P "fo P M last year and compares with a aCt IC o/wers ap current starUng rate ot 850,000 
homes a year. 

Defense for Indochlona DPA has the task of dividing up 
He said a few SClaUered reJlOl'1.l 

lnclleatect that a&&endabce WAI 
belier aNer vacation &b.... on 1.be 
daYI before claAes were dllmlleecl. 

SEATTLE (IP) - Coast guard 
planes and a search vesel Friday 
night reported linding wreckage 
and debris ncar the last known 
position ot the missing Ireight('r 
Pennsylvania. 

The report was received by Se
attle district headquarters from 
the cutter Klamath. It said air
craft Sighted debris, and that thc 
Canadian weather ship Stone town 
had located a hatcb cover, lumber 
and plates 34 milcs southeast of 
the Pennsylvania's last radioed 
message. 

No survivors from tbe crew of 
45 or 46 persons \rere seen. 

Aircraft also have signted 15 
boxes, an oil slick and oil drums 
24 miles southeast of the Pennsyl
vania's radioed positioh, the coast 
guard said. 

The report brought intensified 
plans for a wider aerial lind sea 
search today and one coast guard 
and five navy planes will be in 
the vicinity at daybreak. 

Previously, hopes for survival 

* * * 

of any of the men who left the scarce materials between civilian 
disabled freighter Wednesday and detense users. Its latest 0110-
evening. had faded almost to no- WASHINGTON (IP) - A hlgh- caUon of steel, copper and alum in-
th~ng. level conference called to map um for civilian builders is for the 

Not a trace" was the report of strategy in case Red China tried quarter beginning April 1. 
fliers who came back for rest and to turn Indo-China into anothe'i' On its fllce. the cutback: Is great-
refueling (rom their hazardous er than DPA administrator Minly 
mission 750 miles northwest of Korea ended Friday night in an 

Dean Sidney G. WInter, IIOm
meree. bael mach the same ,tory. 
lie baa heard 0111, a tnv of Ute 
repona, but the, Ibowed &bat 
elUl-cuUoInc WIllI exc_lve before 
vacaUOII. Fleischmann predicted when tes-

Seattle. "Not a traco" was the re- atmosphere of deep secrecy. tifying at a congressional hearing ____________ _ 
port from shlps that sailed back No statement was issued as the Wednesday. At that lime Flelseh- F RO L d 
and forth across a vast area ot military chiefs of the major Pa- mann estimated home starts would orgery 109 ea er 
the storm-whipped north Pacific. cWc powers concluded their de- drop to an annual rate of 660,000. 

The hope aroused Thursday by liberations. DPA ofiiclals said Friday the W k f H °t I 
a searcb ship's report of an un- The major issue belore them government hopes to push the or s rom OSPI a ; 
Identified object on its radar was what wJli the U. S., Britain latest figure above 600,000 by en- S 
screen faded with the dawn. The llnd othcr nations with high couraglng the building of small Ring Nets 100 000 
Cygnet III radioed to the coast stakes in southeast Asia do if Red homes and the subsptutlon of ma- , 
guard's search. coordinatini heaq- IChll)a invades Indo-Cbina? tcrials in more plentiful supply. I-lIJDIANAPOLIS ()P) -A tuber-
quarters that 1t was only one of Dlpiomatic sources indicated culosl$ patient operating from his 
the search planes. these lincs of approach: M G Is 

The fleet of search planes grew The U.S., Britain and the British Margaret c iwrn hospital bed masterminded a check 
t 13 F Id Th dd d forgery ring that netted $100,000 
() r 3Y.. e navy a e sev- Commonwealth representatives New Young Demo Prexy in 13 states, state police reported 

eral two-engiOe Neptunes and tv.:0 probably will recommend to their 
four-engine PB4Ys. The latter paIr political superiors prompt and en- Margaret McGivern, L3, Mar- Frclda~ John J. Barton said at 
were equipped to stay 14 bours ergetic support lor any French ap- cus, has been named president of ap . 
ove~ the search area. The two- peal to the United Nations in the the SUI Young Democrats. least 13 men were Involved in the 
engme planes could stay only event of an invasion in Indo- She succeeds Bruce Gibson, A3, ring, which started about two 
about thre* hour*, at a reo _C_h_in_a_. _______ ~ __ ~_Le_h_ig_h_,_w_h_o_ha_S _r_es_l_gn_ed __ • __ .. years ago among 

a group of taxl-

'The Odds Were Against Me' - cab drivers. 
He sald part of 

Cheering Crowds Greet 'H ' ero Carlsen 
FALMOUTH, ENG. (JP) - A 

tired little sailor in borrowed 
clothes, Capt. Kurt Car Is en 
stepped ashore a hero Friday after 
losing a gruelling fight to save his 
Flying Enterprise from Atlantic 
gales. Humbly, he said: "The odds 
were against me." 

Fresh honors and Cresh citations to the deck of the Enterprise last 
were prcsscd upon him. He ac- Friday-aller Carlsen had spent 
cepted t~em modestly, quietly, in six days and nights alone _ and 
a drawlmg VOlce marked by the . 'd" hak ha d " 
accents of. his naUlle Denmark. sal sen s. 

from the Flying Enterprise into 
rough seas, swam hand-In-hand 
to the Turmoil and clambered up 
to her bobbing deck. The Flying 
Enterprise sank 40 minutes later. 

The dauntless skippcr-2D days 
out of Hamburg on a voyage that 
ended ill his first shipwreck
landed at the Prince of Wales pier 
in tbis small Cornish port witb 
Mate Kenneth Dancy of the Bri
tish tug Turmoil, who rode the 
hurricane-cracked freighter with 
him for the final week ot a two
week epic. 

The Enterprlse plunged to the 
bottom Thursday. 

Thousands cheered Car I sen. 

Instead of a maritime cap, he 
wore a beret over his brown hair. 
The beard he grew on the EntCT
prise had been shaved off. Under 
a borrowed black raincoat which 
was too big for him, Carisen wore 
:l white shirt and a black tie, also 
given to him aboard the Turmoil. 

His worst moment? 
"It was the moment that the 

Flying Enterprise disappeared be
low the sea," Carlsen said. "I hurt 
for quite a bi!." 

His brightest moment? 
That, he said, came when Dancy 

stepped from the pitching Turmoil 

Why did he stay aboard his 
ship, listing heavily from a beat
ing in the worst north Atlantic 
storm in 50 years, after he ordered 
oft his crew of 40 and 10 passen
gers to safety? 

It was his duty, said the 37-
year-old Carlsen. 

And what finally caused him to 
decide the ship was doomed and 
to give up his tremendous struggle 
against the sea? 

"The doors of the wheelhouse 
exploded trom tbe pressure of the 
inrushing water," he explained. 

So he and Dancy, 27, jumped 

But he said he's going back to 
sea. 

This hilly port town of 17,036 
put out its nags and pennants in 
bonor of the sea captain from 
Woodbridge, N.J . Tho u sa n d 5 
turned out and stood in solli:! rows, 
five deep, for the two blocks from 
the pier to the municipal buIld
ing. About 250 newsmen, photo
graphers and radio men were on 
band. Carlsen said before the re
ception started he was more afraid 
of them than the stbrms that ham
mered his ship. 

8 Become Professional Members of Journalistic Fraternity 

SIX JOWA PUBLISIIERS anel two members of the SUllICbool of 
journalbm f&eulty Frlela, became professional members of Ute SUI 
chap&er of Sla'ma Del'" Cbl. profeulonal joarnallJUc fraiemlty. The 
InUIa_ were: (len to rl,bt, fron~ row) Lloyd A. McCut.cheoD. pub
lisher 01 the Sibley Gatette-Trtbune: Glenn It. Whliehead, publish
er of t.he Perr), Chlefj Willard Archie, pubUtber of t.hc Shenandoah 

mea, ............ , 
Eveilinl' Senllnel; (seeond row) Lelier G. Bens. PIlbIlaber 01 the 
Mlkhell Count, Prell and the OIaI'e Prell; Gil)' Barrie. publlaber 
of tbe DODlleilson Ilevlew; Carl Senlift', pubUaiaer of 1.be O,dea _Be
porter aDd president of tile Iowa Prell UMCIaUOD: aDd .. bert CraII
ford anel Charles Barnum, lDatructon ID &lie IObooI of JoaraaIlIa 

. the group dis
banded about 
eight months a,o 
lnd leadershIp 
was taken over 
by Clyde Isen
hour, 31, a pati-

JSENHOUK ent In Sunnyside 
Tuberculosis sanatorium near In
dIanapolis. 

Barton said Isenhour organized 
the gang into a "tightly-knIt 
businesslike" group that dld re
search work in the public library 
berore going on check forging 
sprees In vartous ciUes throughout 
the country. 

EIght members ot the ring have 
been rounded up and are waiting 
trial or already serving sentences. 

Barton said five others, i~lud
ing Isenhour, a re sti1~ being 
sought. Warrants have been issued 
for their arrest. 

Isenhour left the sanatorium last 
Sept. 27. State Police saId they 
believe he and another member, 
Robert L. Chastain, 29, are travel
ing on the west coast in a late 
model car. 

State Police said the group had 
operated in Indiana, Ohio, Michi
gan, Kentucky, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma. Tennessee. 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Kansas and 
Utah. 

UN Creates New 
Disarmament Body 

PARIS (IP) - The United Na
tions assembly created a West
backed disarmament commission 
Friday. It Instructed the new body 
to begin work quickly on proposals 
for the regulation, limitation and 
bilanced reduction of all armed 
forces and all armaments in the 
world. 

The vote was 42 to 5 (Soviet 
bl()C) with seven countries ab
staining. 

The members of the new com
mission are the United States, 
Britain, France, Nationalist China, 
RUSlia, Turkey, Brazil, the Ne
therlands, Chile, Greece, PakiJtan 
and Canada. 

Whenever the commission {eels 
its work iJ ready, a woTld confer
ence, open to Don-members of tile 
UN as well a. to the 80 members, 
iJ to be called to consider a treaty. 
The commlJaion al80 mUit report 
progl'1!U by June I, 11152. 

Expect 15,000 
As Iowa Tries .. 

To Win No. 10 
BI JACK 8QllUE 

DaU7 Iowan 8por1a EdI_ 

The Big Ten and national bas
ketball spotlight will be f()Cused 
on the Iowa field house tonight 
as will the eyes of some 15,000 fans 
for the first crucial game of the 
conference season. 

Center of attention will be un
defeated Iowa and once-beaten 
Indiana, two ot the nation's hl&h 
ranking powers. 

The Hawks, winner ot nine 
consecutive contests, includlnc 
league victories over Mlchl,an 
State and Michigan, have risen 
to lOth In the weekly Ass()Clated 
Press national ranklngs. 

:Lost to BIIeb 
Indiana, on the basis ot eight 

straigbt Impressive triumphs, was 
up to fourth, but a 73-72 loss to 
Ohio State last Monday may 
change that. 

The unexpected setback to the 
Buckeyes hasn't taken any luster 
oft the game, however, and a sell
out has been assured for several 
days. 

There may be some general ad
mission tick.ets put on sale shortly 
before game time if the student 
section isn't completely filled, but 
judging from the interest around 
town this week, that's extreme
ly unlikely. 

Indiana teams have always 
drawn well here, and Hoosier 
exploits thus tar this season have 
done nothing to change that, even 
If theIr cast of characters Is con
siderably different from the past 
few .eUons. . 

Garrett Oolle 
Graduation bal tak.D w.p 

known names like l3U1y Ouretf. 
Bill TosbeU, Gene Rln.. Loii 
Watson, and Jack Brown, but 
Coach Branch }4~acken baa ap
parently come up wIth a Dew 
bat.ch of stars. 

WluIt's more, McCracken now 
has heiaht - and plenty of it, a 
com.modlty Indiana teams haVe 
lacked In recent years. 

The veteran Hoosier coach baa 
rebuilt around a pair of outstand
ing senior guards, Bobby Masters 
and Sammy Miranda, who supply 
the poise to an otherwlie ),ouihtul 
starting five. 

Along with Masters and Miran
da, will be sopbomore forwards 
Bob Leonard and Dick Farley and 
IrCllhman center Don Sch1undt, 
who, at 6-9. tops Iowa's Chuck 
Darling by an inch. 

Schlundt, regarded as one of 
the game's corning ,atrs, has av
eraged 13 points a game in two 
conference tilts, but the 6-3 Leon
ard has been the top point getter 
with 18 against Michigan and 111 
with Ohio State. 

YDIIDI BeHrns 
In addition to the three youth

ful starters, several of the top 
line reserves are on the youn. 
side. There include, 5-9 Sammy 
Esposito, a nitty dribbler and noor 
man on the Miranda style; 6-5 
Charley Kraak, and 6-10 Lou 
Scott. All are sophomores. 

How well the i.nexJIerienced 
Hoosiers will hold up under the 
pressure of an important Bil Ten 
game may be a key to the battle. 

Indiana, with one loss already 
and another big one with Illinois 
coming up Monday night at Cham
paign, is it! no position to drop 
another one. 

Iowa, of course, is also under 
pressure, but the Hawkeyes, with 
three seniors and a junior In the 
starting lineup, appear to be bet
ter equipped in this department. 
Both teams have beld up well in 
previous tough moments this 
year. 

The fifth Hawkeye spot will 
probably 10 to Ireshman Deacon 
Davis at the start with sophomore 
Chuck Jarnigan set to share the 
job later on. It Ev Cochrane's in
jured back permits, he'll be in 
there, too. 

From the technical stand&)Olnt, 
it shapes up III a matter of whe
ther Iowa can check lndi8na'. 
heralded fast break. It'l expected 
that the Hawks will turn to a 
slower more posaeuion type of 
game to accomplish thla. 

The Uneups: • 
,. .... .:. ... :-••.•• , P . . • ..• • ~~~.~~ ~ 
D."" .... ....... P ............ ~ 
Dar" ........... e .............. ..... 
CIIfte ........... G ............ ....... 

:;:-.:f~:~.- .--= 
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editorials 
They Need Your Help 

Up until J on. 3l people hove 
the opportunity to fill innumer
able miniature Iron lungs - with 
money. The cause the money 
goes lor is the National Founda
tion tor Infantile Paralysis Inc., 
drive. 

Here In Johnson county in 1951 
there were a record number of 
polio cases 22. In many com
munities throughout the couut.;·y 
In 1951 there were also a record 
number or poliO cases. 

Contributing money durin .1t 
this drive is a worthwhile in.~ ll r
anc sgainst n more widespread 
ltack in 1952. 
Polio strikes ony and every

where. Some years It may not 
hit In II community and the next 

year the same communi~y lOay 
be hit very hard. 

Money in the drive is used to 
help pay for the treatment ot 
polio patients. In addition to ade
quate treatment the money 
mak s it possible fOI' patienLII to 
be given regular checkups after 
they leave the hospital. 

Johnson county has a goal of 
$10,000. Solicitation cards have 
been sent to the rurol families 
throughout the county. You ran 
do your part by helping to lill 
th iron lung~ located III business 
e_ ia bJish men ts. 

A contribution today 'VIII make 
It possible for some undeterm
ined polio victim to receive 
proper treatment later in 1952. 
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SATURDAY, JAN1JARY n,1952 "OL. xxvm. O. '71 

aturday. January 12 
8:00 p.m. - Bllsketball: Indiana 

here, Fieldhouse. 
9:30 p.m. Post-Ballgome 

Party, lowll Union. 
unday, January IS 

2:30 p.m. - Iow<l Mountain ers, 
"Down the Mighty Colorado Riv
er." Macbride Auditorium. 

Mond.ay. January U 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North

western U. here, Fieldhouse. 
8:00 p.m. - Geology Department 

Lecture, Dr. E. M. Spieker, Geol
ogy Lecture Room. 

Tue.da7, January 15 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
7:30 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 

of Commerce Meeting, Senate, Old 
Capitol. 

VVednesday. Jan. 16 
6:00 p.m. - American Chemi

cal Society, Dinner, Hotel JeC!er
son. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
Chemical SOCiety, Speaker: Dr. R. 
A. Alberty, Wisconsin U .• Room 
300 Chemistry Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. UnIversity Band Con
cert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Jan. 17 
12:30 p .m. - The University 

Club, Luncheon, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Sudhindra Bose 

Memorial Lecture, Dr. A. Chak
ravarty, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, Jan. 18 
8:00 p.rn. - University Concert 

Series: Claudio A~au, pianist. 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Jan. 19 
8:00 p.m. - Baskelball : Minne

sota, here. 
9:30 p.m. - Post-Ballgame 

Open House Party, Iowa Union. 
un clay, Jan. 20 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
program, "Florida Holiday," Mac
bride Aud. 

Mondll7, JIUl. 21 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Senate Chamber, O. C. 
6: 15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Dinner, River Rom, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - University New
comers Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
House Chamber, O. C. 

Tuesday, Jan. 22 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
YVednesday, Jan. 23 

8:00 p.m. University Symphony 
Concert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. Jan. 24 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting, Iowa So

ciety ot Archeologica l Inst. of 
America, Lecture by Prof. Henry 
C. Montgomery, Shambaugh Lec
lure Room, Library. 

(For lnIormaUon re,udln, da&a beloDd ~ lICbed ..... 
lee reservallold lD the oUlee of the Pre.ldeut, Old (')a"~L) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shoulel be dePGIlted with the city edUor or 
The Dally Iowan In the new room In E .. , haU. Notices must be 
lubmltted b7 Z p.m. the ~ precedln, first PUbUcatiOD; they will 
NOT be aeeepted b, phone, anu mid' be TYPED OR LEGlBL Y 
WIU'l"l'EN aud SIGNED b, a respOnsible DeI'10D. 

THE FIRST CONCERT OF THE 
Unlverslty Concert band this year 
will be held Wednesday, J an. 16, 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge. 
Free tickets may be ob,talned be
ginning today at the (owa Union 
desk, Whetstones, or the band of
fice, room 15, music building. 
Tickets may be held by calling 
Ex. 2322. 

INDEPENDENT TOlVN WO
men will have their pictures tak
en for the Hawkeye Monday, Jan. 
14, 7:15 p.m. in the River room of 
the Iowa Union. 

AnENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: Graduation annonuce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores on presention at 

receipt. 

ALL ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
members and pledges are remind
ed ot the meeting Sunday, Jan. 13. 
at 2 p.rn. in conference room 1 of 
the Iowa Union. Plans for octive 
inntlatlon will be among the things 
discussed. 

ALL CATHOLIC STUDENTS -
Newman club Sunday night IUP. 
per and meeting will be held at 
the Catholic Student center at 
5p.m., this Sunday. An outstand
ing guest speaker will be on the 
program at five followed by sup
per at six. Phone 8-2232 for res
ervations by 10:30 a.m. Satur
day. 

Interlude ••• 

-

Olher Coflege,s 
MICHIGAN 

A University of .Michigan student, once a member o[ the Imperial 
Japanese "Kamikaze" corps, now is dedicating himself to a. study 01 
Japanese-American relations. 

Yukishisa SUlaki was one of the doomed Japanese pilots sele(tl.ed 
lor a suicide mission. In the lale stages or lhe wor the desperate J ap
anese government decided to turn its entire air 10rce ot 3,000 planes 
into a mass suicide fleet. But Suzaki lell ill-a stroke of luck-during 
his training program and lost some of the flying time needed ror a Ka
mikaze assignment. Soon the wat' ended. 

Otherwise it would have been his duty to crash his plane into 'n 
U.S. ship as a "supr me sacl'iClc " tor his nation. • . , 

Suzaki's slory, being printed by n magazine in three installments, 
describes what took pl~e when a group of suicide pilots prepared fOr 
their final flight. 

There was a period of celebration tor the chosen. Emotion ond na
tionalism wel'c well lubricated with quantities of sake, a Japanese 
rice-wine. while the fliers ate a fina l ceremonial meal. All the while 
the Oirmen wcre exhorted by their supcriars with praises for the_con
contribution they werel making for their people. Then the alrm n 
donned new flight jackets with a rising sun on the back and orname -
tal green parachutes. 

Then the take orr, neve\, to return. 
Suzakl relates that he shared the mental depression which gripped 

.npan after the war. It was believed Ihe Americans would shoot all 
Kamikaze pilots. 

But he got a job with thc historical division of the Supreme 1)1-
lied Headquar1.cT's where he met a University of Michigan gradu.at~ 
who became his benefactor and helped Suzaki come to America. 
Michigan allowed him 15 hours of credit even though he had stu~ 
at two J apanese univerSi ties for five years. . 

Now, In addition to college studies, the former pilot is working on 
a 700-page study Ilnalyzing the background and psychology whi ch 
led the JapanesE' to war. Upon graduation in 1954, Suzaki plans to re
turn to his native country, probably to tea~h and investigate the de
velopment and promotion of Japanese-American relations. 

OKLAHOMA 
"," ...... 

An Oklahoma university professor has invented an elcctrica~ 

"wiggle meter" that records how much fidgeting goes on during ~lasS. 
Wires arc strung along the backs of chairs and every time a student 
yawns or wiggles, the impulse is recorded on a graph. 

IOWA STATE 
Honorary and proCessional societies at Iowa State college will be 

the subject of an investigation into clauses in the constitutions of cam
pus organizations which restrict membership on reUgious or raciol 
grounds. 

WASHINGTON 
All locks on campus buildings and offices on the Washington uni

versity campus had to be changed recently because a student ring ha-d 
been breaking In to gain examination data. Five students have been 
clismissed and the ulliversity is guarding its papers with renewed vig
or. A student survey indicated that cheating is "fairly widespread" in 
all classes. 

INDIANA 
University o! Indiana students may keep love birds in 

dormitories now. Previously students were permitted to keep only 
goldfish and canaries in their dorms. but a cOrnnUttee of deans end 
administration officials recently gave love birds the green ligh!. 

OHIO STATE 
A new campus radio station, student-staffed and student-operated, 

Is expected to begin broadcasts at Ohio State university this month. 
Sponsored by the department of speech, the ltation will be heard only 
by two dormitories at tirst. until operations can be expanded. 

WOIO Is to be a wired wireless station. Telephone lines will take 
the broadcasts from a room in Derby Hall straight to electric outlets 
in dorms. Present plans call tor WOIO to be on the air from ,4;30 to 
7 p.m. Programs will include campus news and disc jockey show. 

r 

DAR Radio Program 
To Be Aired Today 

The DAR-sponsored broadcaSt, 
Original Compositions by Iowa 
Composers will be aired over 
radio station WSUI this morning 
at 11:30. Arranged by Mrs. Paul 
Shaw, the composer will be Ab
ram M. Plum, a graduate ossistant 
in the music department. 

Three of Plum's pinna composi
tion's will be played including 
"Toccata" "Two Miniatures" and 
"Four C~nons." A tourth n~mber, 
"Salva Regina - Transformation 
'of n plain chant," will also be 
·heard. 

The last number will be a re
cording by the SUI chamber or
chestra, made in May, 1950 undel' 
the direction o[ Robert Tyndall. 
It is in the form of a set of varia
tions on a Gregorian chant, dating 
from the 11th century. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Saturday. JanaarJ' U. 1952 

~·M • . m. MornIng Chapel 
~:t5 a.m. Nf'wS 
R:;lO A.m. SftlurdA;V Serenade 
g ,f\I't a.m. Or.antpt1nns 
9 '~~ •. m. Chaoel Ee~oes 
~ '4~ •. m. ~tqrs t'In p,.rad p 

In'M a.m. Adv'",,1ur" Jill Your H~rita,e 
1n ·u n.m. RI\"tnur M-4dnmes 
Jt') : ~l'1 a.m. F:;alf'tv Sneaks 
1n '4~ ' .m. IiPOl lh Chats 
11 ·(ln a,m, N ... wS 
11 :1.'1 a.m. My", ... Alb'II'Tl 
11 : ~n •. m . p.c!,..,1 H oll 
1%'110 p .m . Rhythm Rambles 
12 ::10 p .m. fJew. 
1 :no p.m. MlIsicAl ChAts 

1' :45 p.m. H.S. Navy Band 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:1S p.m. Ollernllc M. Un.~ 
4:110 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
~:IIO p.m. I"torle. & Sluff 
5:!ln p_m. New" 
S:4S p .m . I"noN 
6'00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6 : S~ p.m. New. 
"Wl D.m. J .nndon ,",or1l", 
'7 :3n p .m. ~'emor:1111f1 MusiC 
7 ''' ~ p.m. T ID orr TUf1p~ 
7:M n.m. R,.k.loon Gam •• 
9:30 p.m. C3mpu~ Shoo 
9:40 p.m. N"wiI ROllndup 

10:00 p.m: SIGN OrF 

l\1onll." Janalr, U . UU 

R:OII A.m. Morning ChBpel 
8:J5 a.m. NfOWIIC 
8:30 a.m. Greek-Roman Li t era t u r_ 

(Classroom) 
9:20 a.m . NeWill 
9:30 a .m. Baker', Dolen 

10 :00 a ,m. The Book. hel l 
1~ ' 15 a .m . Here's An Idea 
10 :30 a.m. Llslen & Learn - Going 

Plae~ 
10:45 a.m. NovlIUme 
11 :00 a.m. New. 
11 :15 I .m. Mu.l. Box 
11 :30 a.m. Let There 5 e LIght 
1l :4S •. m. Rent Conlrol 
12:(l() noon Rhyth m RBmbles 
12 :30 p.m. Newl 
12 :4S p.m . Meet Our Guesl • 

1:00 p.m . Mu,fcal Chats 
2:00 p.m . New. 
2:10 p.m. 18th C"ntury Mmlc (CI ... • 

rooml 
3:00 p .m. Llsl.en & Learn - Let's Trav-

_I 
3:15 p.m . Newl 
3:30 p.m. Men Behind the Melody 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan ColIele 

4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Chlld.ren·. Hour 
S:30 p.m . Newl 
8:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
ft :00 p.m. DInner Hour 
B:SS p.m . News 
1:00 p.m. Alk The SclenU. 1a 
1 :30 p.m. ()ue.t SlAr 
1:4S p .m . TIp o!f Tun .. 
1:11S p .m. Basketball Gam .. 
8:30 p.m. CamC\u. Shop 
8:40 Newl f10undup 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Sat.rd.,. Jan ... , 12, IN: 
8:00 p.m. KSUl Ba.ketball: 
8:00 p.m. Grinnell VI. Keok,* }ll,b 

Scl>ool 
1 :15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

II •••• ', J •••• '1 It, 11M 
8:00 p .m. Balkelball: 

MuacaUne Jr. Cone.. ¥I. 
Iowa Jr. V.nlly 

7:30 p.m. Newl 
1 :45 p.m. Tip 011 Tune. 
1:11S p .m. Balkethall : 

Northw .. lern VI. low. 

Interpreting the News -

British Papers 
Inspired by 
Truman Talk 

Article b Porter DiJcUJseJ 
ProPO~ed Legislative (hanaes ~!~i~~1 

dlvldtial should increase ctflclen:, lund drive that ! t'he problem of 
single ad mi nistrator. 
state polley-makin, 

setting UP 
in place of 

bpards, as. 

B'ut ' he says that it is not wise ,: 'oung woman's ho 
~ ? g nulogr3phcd 0 

gi\)e that slime person authQrlt, ~ In ining momenl 
decide when, Where and hoW I. is ga d lop Illt( 

r commended by the Iowa "Little spend mtllions of dollars, Of 10 ~ \5eJ to eve 
H ~" . J dis ign ettort. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
,Assoelated Press News Analys' 

It 'S'l1O old truism that the way 
things look depends on where you 
arc stancling. 

ouver commlSS on) was CUllS·. ter}lret broad terms ot legiala~ pa The young IVOI 

ed in the current Iowa Law Re- to . suit his 0Wll whim. roung, 29-yeor-.olc 
view by Kirk: H. Porter, head ot Porter also warned against coa. f!'Om Cedar RapIds 
the SUI political science depart- ceniratlng vast patronage aac ! n respirator in 

In the United States, President 
Truman's state of the union mes
s&ge was received, judging from 
the weight ot ~ment I have 
seen and heard, as something less 
than masterful 

ment. The article pointed out that purchasing powers. in ~he handa ill :. univ.rslty hosp 
. the proposed admmistratgrs. gust of 1950. 

thIS procedure might channel both Th t t h ' hi! D-u"hter in 
..., . I i rut e s a e Ig way comm -110, - • 

sUu-:,eglS at ve a executive pow- Iowa liquor control commialoe,. Keeping Mrs. VOl 
ers mto the hands of on,e person. state board of social welfare, ~ 1)Ie polio ward has 

Such an individual would then of control of state Instltullolll, en_rear-old daugl 
have authority both to develop Iowa state commerce commiilion, ndmitted jUS~ a 1~ 
pOlicies supplementing laws pas- and state board of education III her mother III . 
sed by the legislatute and to carry plural agencies which would beat. oW in the Iow~ 

In U.S., Uninspirin&, 
His assessment o[ 1951 as a year 

o[ great gains has been widely 
questioned, and the message 
in general seemed uninspiring. 

out or execute his own rulings. fected by recommendations of III! [or severelY handle: 
Writing on "The Administra- Iowa Governmental Reorgllllla. Autographed bl 

In Britain, however. the re
port secms to have been well re
ceived. The Manchester Guardian, 
tagged as Liberal, even compared 
it with Prime Minister ChurchiJI'.; 
Chrlstmos broadcast in grimness 
and uncompromising devotion to 
the tasks of world affairs. 

tive Process and the Quasl-Lefls- tion ("Little Hopver") commiSSion, yooog's personal d 
lative Function" In the quarterly Porter declared. 
journal edited by university ~aw In most instances. both their 
students, Porter explained that the administrative and quasi-Ieei!la. 
modern legislature is taced with tive functions would be taket 
many complex undertakings. over by single administrators 111 

Domestic All&"le 
The News Chronicle of Lon

don, also tagged Liberal, looked 
at the domestic rather than the 
international angles of the ad
dress and decided that the Pre
sident was steering "well left of 
center," but that, becaUSe of po
litical reasons, his social program 
will never be fully carried out 
though there is no real econo
mic reason why is should not be. 
The American economy is ~o 
strong that it could carry the enor
mous burden of armament without 
reducing the standard at Ii ving of 
its people." 

Consequently, It delegates in the Governor, according to the 
eflect a portion of its policy-de- commission's proposals. 
termining duties to plural aien- Potter said it might be better 
eies of administration. This ten- to reiain the present agepcies II 
dency shows that, American hopes part· time groups concerned pr! •• 
[or separation of legislative aM marily with 'policy determination, 
executive functions cahoot al- Suggesting that each board might 
ways be rea il zed, Potier said. bc largely divorced from routine 

He lists some recommenda- administrative chores. These cou14 
tions of the "Little Hoovet com" be' ditected by a single officer se· 
mission" oC Iowa's Fifty-third lected by the board and re5pOD, 
General Assembly as illustrations sible to it, he said. 
01 how administrative and quasi-
legisiative functions can become 
o\·erlapped. Football Ollic;al 

Will Spealc Here 
Porter agrees that centralizing 

administrative authority in one in-

Awesome Picture Annual C of C Meeting 
Will Be Held Jan. 29 

An official of the National ~(). 
(essional Football league, Ro~rt 
C. Austin, will be the guest speak· 
er at the Newman club Sunday 

The indcpendent Ldndon Times 
said "it was an awesome picture 
that Mr. Truman sketched of in
dustriol America armed and arm
Ing, or a huge machine movin.: 
toward its greatest speed and mo
mentum." Then it adds s~y: 

Plans for the lowf, City Cham- supper meeting, at 5 p.m. Jan. l~ 
ber of Commerce annual meeting at the Catholic Student center. 
are now bcing completed, Roy Austin, a football, track and 
Williams, committee chairman, basketball star, graduated tram Sl 
said Friday. Ambrose college in 1934. 

"To steer it well wiU cali for 
the highest wisdom, and sober 
counsel to the helmsman will be 
the duty of America's !riends and 
allies," chief of whom, of course, 
are the British for whom the 
Times seeks to speak. 

The meeting will be held Tues- He is a referee of professiona~ 
day, Jan. 29, at 6:30 p.m. in the college and high school level bas· 
J efflll'son hotel ballroom. ketball and is a member and urn. 
T~e retiring president, L. D. pire in the American Association 

Wareham, and the incoming presi- of the Inlernational league. 
dent, George Nogle, will be two I The subject of his address will 
of the speakers at the dinner. , be "Let the Leper Speak." 

HUGHES 
COOPERATIVE PLAN 

for 

MASTER of SCIENCE 
DEGREES 

l'URPOSE 
To assist outstanding BS graduates in 
obtaining tbeir Master of Science De
grees while employed in industry and 
making a significant contribution to 
important military work. 

ELIGlBILI1Y 
June 1952 graduates receiving BS De
grees in the following fields: 

Electrical Engineering 
Electronic Engineering 
Physics 
Mechanical Engineering 
Aeronautical Engineering 

Those chosen to participate in this plan 
will be from 'the upper porrion of their 
graduating classes or will have evi
denced unusual technical ability. They 
must alS<) have evidenced imaginative 
ability and possess personality traits 
enabling them to work well with others. 

CITIZENSHIP 
Applicants must be United States citi
zens who can be cleared for "Secret," I 

due to their work at Hughes Research 
and Development Laboratories being of 
a dassified natore. 

PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITIES 
The University of California at Los 
Angeles and tbe University of Southern 
California will participate in this pro
gram, and candidates for Master of 
Science Degrees must meet enctance re
quirements for advanced study at these 
schools. 

PROGRAM 
Under this Cooperative Plan, starring 
June 1952, the following schedule of 
employment at Hughes is arranged : I 

Full time-from June 1952 to Sept. 1952 
Half rime-fromSept. 1952toJune1953 

Full time- from June 1953 toSepc.19S3 
Half time-from Sept. 1953 to June 1954 

Under this arrangement it is possible 
for a recipient to receive ~th of a nor· 
mal year's salary each year and to attend 

a university half time during regular 
sessions ,.orking on his Master's De
gree. 

SAI.A!\IBS 
Salaries will be commensurate with the 
individual', ability and erperience and 
reflect the nerage in the electronics in
duStry. Salary growth will be on the 
same basis as full-time members of the 
engineering Staff. In addition, the indi
viduals will be eligible for health, ac
cident, and life insurance benefits, as 
weJl as other benefits accruing to fuil
time mem~rs. 

TRA V.EL AND MOVING EXPENSES 
For those residing outside of the South
ern California area, actual travel and 
moving expenses will be allowed up to 
10% of the full starring anllual salary. 

TUITION 
Tuition at either UCLA or USC, cover
ing the reqUired number of units neces
~ to obtaif\l a Master's Degree, will 
be paid by Hughes Research and De
velopment laboratories. 

NUMBER OF AWARDS 
A.pproxim~teJy Olle hundred Coopera
tive A. wards shall be made each year, if 
sufficient qualified candidates present 
themselves. 

SEL'ECTJON Of CANDIDA l1!S 
Candidates will be selected by a com
mittee of representation composed of 
two each from the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles. tbe University of 
~them Cpilorriia, and the Hughes Re
search and Development Laboratories. 

DA T!5 }lOll APPL VING 
Informal applicatidns should be mailed 
prior to January 30, 1952. 'tit, lab
oratories will then funvatd fann ... ap
plications, which shoUld be retutned, 
accomP'lli~ by up-to-date grade tr~· 
actipa, by February 15, 1952. SeleaioDJ 
will be made during the month oi 
Match. 

ADDIU!SS COllUSPONDENCJI TO 
Hughes Research and Development ~tories 

Engineering Pmooael De,.ttment 
Culver City, Califomia 

Edward s. 
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lis for Bettyl . , 

I Polio Dri've Advances 

RUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubllqul! M. 

will donate to the March of Dimes, 
are arriving dally at the hospitals. 
The drive began slowly and quiet
ly. Then, Alex Fidler, Cedar Rap
Ids tight and wrestling promotel 
and referee and a personal friend 
or Mrs. Young's, took up the 'cause 
premotin, the "BUls tor Betty" 
slogan. 

Enw&alnel'll alld AtbJl!&es 

Among Mrs. Young's collection 
now ar autographed bills frO\TI 
Bob Hope, Marilyn Maxwell, 
Frankie Carle, Woody Herman 
and Page Cavanaugh, of the Cav
anaugh trio. Besides the Uni
versity of Illinois Rose bowl foot
ball champions, who also sent in
dividual notes to her, bills have 
come Irom Wes Fesler and Bennie 
Oosterbaan, football coaches at 
the Universities of Minnesota and 
Michigan respectlvely. 

Basil O'Conner, president of the 
national foundation Cor Infantile 
Paralysis, Jack McCarthy, chair
man of the Iowa chapter of the 
foundation, and Bourke B. Hick
enlooper, United States senator 
from Iowa, have also donated bills. 

Bills f~om other big-name per
sonalillies have been promised, 
and Mrs. Young dailY receives 
dollars from friends and people 
everywhere who have heard of 
her personal effort against the 
disease from which she has suf
fered for so long. 

HANK' You :: . 
and how we wish to express it 

Ray Eggersted 
Water and a Camero 

Colorado River Film 
To Be Shown Sunday 

Ray Eggersted, traveler-photo
irapher, will pres!:-nt a !11m, 
"Down the Mighty Colorado Riv
er," at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Mac
Bride a1.Jditorium. 

The program is sponsored by 
the Iowa Mountaineers as part of 
their travelogue series. 

Eggersted's picture-story 101-
lows an expedltlon down the rap
ids of the Colorado river and 
shows how the riVer has been 
harnessed to help solve the south
west's vital itTigation problem. 

Admission will be by member
ship cards 01' by tickets avail
able at the door. , 

5 SUI Students 
To Give Recital 

! ,News Briefs 
MANKATO, MINN. (/P) - An 

18-day-old baby boy police said 
bad been kidnapped by a childless 
woman "d perate" :, ft r a mis
caniag was reunit 'I unharmed 
with its mothfir FrIday, some 20 
hours :ICIer it \vas snnlched from 
its crib. 

Held wilhout charge was an 
auburn-haired womon who sobbed 
to police and newsmen thnt she 
had tnken the bnby a fler a [utile 
etrort to "buy" an lllErgilimate 
chUd for $300 through a bar-room 
acquaintance. 

When the acquaintance tailed to 
bring a child to her, she drove 
here from nearby New Ulm. At 
gunpoInt she took the baby boy, 
one of six children or Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Callahan, said Ed 
Larson, New Ulm chief of pOllce. 
The woman was identified by 
Larson as Mrs. Leonard Scheid, 
35. 

* * * NEW YORK (.4') - A federal 
judge ruled Friday thal televising 
of the hearings was no excuse for 
racketeer Frank Costella's rerusal 
to testify at the senate crime probe 
last March. 

Judge Sylvester J . Ryan made 
no clear cut ruling, however, on 
whether a witneSS can refuse to 
testify under oath io televised 
hearings. 

Costello, on trial on charges of 
contempt of the senate, claimed 
he was a sick man last March and 
that his condition was made worse 
by the hubbub of the televised 
Kefauver crime committee hear-
ings. 

The jury had been dismissed for 
the weekend before the legal ar
guments were presented. 

* * * W ASHINGTO'N (JP) - Rcp. 
Thomas Curtis (R-Mo.) said. Fri
day he will ask congress to rorce 
tho removal of Atty. Gen. J. How
ard McGrath, apPoin ed to head 
President Truman's anti-corrup-

Yes, YOU deserve a lot 
of thanks for making our 
"Su nday Dinner Specials" 
last week a success. And, 
to express our Thank 
You's, we are going to 
continue our COMPLETE 
Sunday Dinners from as 
low as $.85. This includes 

tion campaign. 
SUI m~slc. students wi1~ pro- McGrath lind his justice de-

sen: a recItal In North MUSIC hall purtment, Curtis said in a state
at 7.30 p.m. Sunday. I ment "should be the subject of 

a complete dinner of fine 
food ... quick service ... 
quiet atmosphere. All at ~ 
the 

HOTEL . 
EFFERSON 

The program will include selec- investigation and cleanup efforts, 
t10ns by Mozart, Schumann, Han- not in cha rge of them." 
del, Schubert, Bizet, Dougher:y The attorney general has not 
and Tschaikowsky. announced details of his govern-

Students per/orming will be ment housecl aning program. 'But 
Marilyn Hunget, A3, Indianola, before he left Friday on .Q brief 
soprano; Don Gissel, A4, Fort trip to New Y"or k he said he plans 
Howard, Md., baritone; Marilyn an early conference with J . Edgar 
Martin, A2\ West Liberty, flute; Hoover, chie! of the fcderal bu
Malcolm Westly, A4, Manly, and renu of investigation. 
Alan Rca, A2, Kansas City, Mo, * * * 
pianists. MADnm (IP) - Government 

3 Slapstick Movies 
To Be Shown at Union 

Silent movies of the slapstick 
comedy type will be shown Sun
day at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Memo
ri.aI Union. 

The program includes slars Bus
ter Keeton ad Harold Lloyd In 
"The Navigator," "High and Diz
zy" and "The Dream of a Rarebit 
Fiend." 

Leo Baker, L4, Muscatine, and 
David Kirk, G, Kearny, N. J., of 
the Union Board movie committee 
are in charge of the films. 

;lnd embassy sources disclosed Fri
day thut Spain look extraordinary 
polIce pr cautions to protect U.S. 
Ambassador Stanton Gr1tCis Crom 
:I I'cported Communist assassina
tion plot whl.'Jl he and an Am,erl
can navy squndron visIted Valen
cia Thursday. 

* * * PARIS (iP) Gen. Jet\n De 
LaUre Dc Tassigny, a World War 
II hero whose military genius 
sparkcd thc drive againsl the 
Communists in Indochina, died 
Friday night in n Paris hospital. 
He was 61. 

SUI's Updegraff 
Suggests Action 
In May tag Dispute 

NEWTON (.4»- Arbiter Clar
ence Updegraff Friday recom
mended that eight men involved 
in a dispute at the May tag manu
facturing company last fall be re
instated without back pay and 
that six others not be given their 
jobs back. 

better, more well balanced meals prepared especially 
For YOU 

The dispu\oe was over working 
conditions and was submitted to 
arbitration. Updegralf, member 
of the SUI faculty, held that dis
ciplinary action had been taken 
by the company for good cause. 

How many times have you said, IIlf I only had some place to 
eat where I could en~y the kind of meals I enjoyed at home 
and at a reasonable price." 

Here is your ,answerl Membership to 
ur Dinner Club are Still Available 

12 Full course meals on a weekly basis cit an averc~ge of 
.79 

6 Full course noon meals at an average of .83 
6 Full course evening meals at an averqge of 1.04 

JJere~ 
Noon 

9ho1ce of Ol'ClJlqe Juice or Tomatct Soup 
Choice of Breaded Pork read..-loIn or 

Babd Hamburqer Patty 
Choice of Creaql Style COrD or Cut 

GfHIl Becuia 
()Y'11 Browaed Potatoea 
ChoIce of Golol1 Glow or Shredded 

, Lettuce Salad 
Diu. Roll and Butter r 
Choice of MUlr, T eq or Coflee 
Ict Cream or chocolate ~ PudcUq 

" Evening 
Ch9!ce of cmm;e Juice or Veqelable 

, Soup 
Choice at BabclVlrqinla Ham 01' Roast 

$lrlolil of Beef 
ChoIce of Whole· lernel COrD or 

CreaIud Brua.. Sprouts 
()y.a ' BrOwDed PotatoH 
Cia., ai ~Il Glow Salad .or Ro-

, .aIDe SUlad 
Dbmer Ron dDct Butter 
C&alee of MWr. Tea 01' CoJf .. 
Choice of Homemade Pumpldn or 

Apple Pi. 

The employes involved claimed 
that the company was using a 
"slowdown" in its production. The 
dispute dated back to last Oct. 9. 
Updegraff recommended that two 
employes be dismissed. 

* * * Name~ to Study ... 
Prof. Clarence Updegraff of 

SUr's college of law ..... has been 
named by state Rep. ~d Swen
gel, of Davenport, to head a com
millee for the drafting of a bill 
f01' Iowa utilities regulation. 

Schwengel is the " chairman of 
the study committee for this issue. 

Updegraffs committee includes 
state Rep. John Hansen, Dedham; 
E. J. Van Nostrand, Creston, news
paper publisher; Sen. ·DeVere Wat
son, Council Blurrs, who is vice
chairman of the legislative com
mittee, and Schwengel. 

The first te"t ot the bill is e1C
peeted for the study committee's 
meeting in February. 

(ily Record 
ij 

BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Orvind R. Jackson, 104 Riverside, 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tenno!!, Fairview Traller 
Court, Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sibley, 305 E. Prentiss st., Fri-
day at Mercy hospital. . 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Campbell, Tiffin, Friday at Mer
I'y hospital. 

DEATHS 
Henry Schneckloth, 82, Mal

comb, Friday at University hos
pitals. 

Catherine peterson, 76, Traer. 
Thursday at University hospjtal~. 

Minnie Enke. 77, Traer, Thurs-

~.!I' ••••• "''''' ••••••• I!II~~!II!I!II!I~~!!!!II ... ~~.I!IIi •• day at University hospitals. 

The three outstandlng men of 
the year, one each cbosen from 
SUI, Iowa City and rural Johnson 
county, wlll be recognized by the 
Junior Cllam~r of Commerce 
Tuesday evening. 

The three awards will be made 
at a banquet to be held in the 
River room ot the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 6:30 p.m. 

Selection ot the award winners 
was based on nominations submit
ted by local citizens and judged 
by a committee or judges accord
ing to the men's service to their 
community. 

Mayor Willlam J. Holland wliI 
present the Iowa City award, Allin 
W. Dakin, SUI administrative 
dean, the university award, and 
EmU Novy, president of the 
Johnson County Farm Bureau, the 
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------- . .. Apartment fOr Rent ;:,.-.-;. ,, --A'II":":u':":to~m=ot:"!"jv~e-:---'-
WAt\. T AD RATES 

. ---
2 ROOM Bunaalow. Modern. Avanabl~ U ED Aulo part.. Coralville 

• -- • ImmedlaU>ly. Phon~ 81883. Company. mill 8182 1 
alvace 

One day ....... ..... Be JW'r word SMAI..L aparlm.nl. Dial 6382. WANTED; Old ray_ ror Junk. 
Tbfte days ........ 12e iter wOl4 Goody" Aulo 'Par . 0 1.1 8-1155 

Dob 

Five cla.ys ....... _ ... 15e pu word PeraonQl Services 
Lost and Found Ten Clays ........ .:~ Oc per word 

OBI! menlh ........ 3ge per word 
!Wnlmlm ebart'e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion .. _ ...... !iBc per inch 
Five insertions per month. 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion .... _ ... 8Oc per Inch 
Daily insertions durIng month, 

per inserlion ....... 70c per inl"h 

attn, AdVtrbnmtnlt " 
Tb .. nally ' .... n He IQt •• Ontee 

Baun"t"L £A.t ft.U .r pene 

CALL 4191 
MiScellaneous Por Sale 

Ji'ULLER B.o"'",. n..butnnt~ Cosmetics. 
Phonr 8·1139. 1.0!lT- Gold IgneL rln. with bl ... k ony" 

SQUARE Dance P.~Ue.. M ... lc. i",,\ruc' 
tions, callin, . Clark D • .s8v~n~ '7&01. 

b.. . Re" ord. Call 8·2436. 

Help Wanted 

RESPONSIBLE female help 10 .pend 
moot or about 40 hours ~ week In 

RADlO re""lrln,. .TACXSON'I!LEC Founlafn - Candy dop.rtmen!. Gibbs 
TlllC A NU GIM' 5465 0.0, Co. 

Music and Radio 

~----~~~--~~~- ~~~~:.--~----~~~ RADIO Repair. Plclt-up and ""Uve..,... GIRL (or .I!l d.""rlmonl. Jocillon·. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8-0151 . Elertrtc and Glfl. 

'riC Ind Gill. 
Rooms for Rent EI..t:CTRlCIA.N _ MUll have experl~nce 

---..:..:==..:..:;,;...;~~--- In applJ nnc~ ",,,,,Iring. Jackson" .EI",,· 
ROOM. M.n. Dial G455. 

Hide Wanted -----..:...;.. STEAM heetNf room. In excJuslve 
home. RMlGnably .l ... ~. Men. 14 N. 
John ... n. G403. tRAVELI~Q? Cut npen..,. nnt trip 

with rider. $1 Want Ad may cui luto 
A~RACTIVE .lnille room. Seml-prlvale ·"MMe ...... 01.1 4lU!. 

bath. N~ar Unlverslly 8l,d Unlverslly 
Hocpllal. 2264. IGNIl'ION 

CARBURETORS ROOMS with boate! In private bom~ lor 
TUXEDO. Sf,. 38. $11.50. Telephon~ boy •. On bUSlln~ 01.1 6203. 

rura 1 a ward. 8. 1483. GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERV1C~ 

--------------------------Last year's winners were Elbert TAPE RECORDER. ""pes. 8·1all1. Work Wunted 

Beaver, Iowa City award; Prof CAMERA Ar,u. C" , 35 mm. with case JOB a. cook for ""alemlt;y. Bo" 580, 

R t R I tr to f bll .ne! nash. Excellent condltlon. po. low. Clt;y. 
ober ay, ns ue r 0 pu ~ Men', (I,u .. ,knt •• 11k. new. SI •• a. $7. -::-.:-==--=-:-__ :-.-__ -:-:-__ =-::--_ 

affairs, the SUI award, and Don- Call DIck. 4752. evenln,.. WANTlID--Baby .ltUn,. Mn. DeFrance. 
8-1V94. 

aId K. Johnson, Oxford, the rural FOR SALE: LI,M blue ","Uerlna ,own. 
SI .. U . Worn once. Reasonable. Verll 

Bowman, William. bur.. 1o,,' • . award. 

AnENTlON 
MID-YEAR 

GRADUATES 
Assure the success of your 

career plans by working with a 
company that has the confi
dence in its men and operatiol\ 
to offer you a salaty and ex
pense allowance plus a liberal 
bonus. 

Yo\! will receive $325 a 
monlh guaranteed solal'Y anrl 
expense even while being 
trained wUh the opportunity oc 
participating in a liberal bonus 
when selling on the tenitory. 
As ~ta!f interViewer lor Nation
al Benefit you interview our 
prospective customers to de
termine medlcal qual\fication~ 
lor hospital and medical In
surance and to explain our pro
gram. Your work Is done in 
connection with an exlcnslve 
advertising program which In
volves full page newspaper ads 
radio and movie promotion. Re
ferrals will also be supplied. 

Requirements 
1. You must bc able to 

travel five days a week -
home weekends. 

2. You musl have II car. 
It you are interested In 1\ 

career opportunity with one oC 
Iowa's oldest companies In il.li 
Cield and can quulity wc have 
1 place for yoU. For i1Itcrvlews 
please make appointmenl with 
Miss Barnes, Student Place
menl Bureau. Interviews will 
be held Tuesday, Jan\.l:lry 15. 
Students only will be elliible. 

Autos for Sale -- Used 

BEDROOM Sulle complete. Doubl. bed , l83IJ FORD. ,100. Phone 8.2710. 
chest, n iaht 8tnnd. cedar che.t , dreasln" 

table with lull len,lh rouncl bevel eda. NASH IN6 ledan. $000 •• ~,ae. 
mirror. LI.hl wood. Price $~. Call $413. 

Instruction TVpinq 

TtrrORING, translaUon.. German. T1r~~1 1:~~~.r~~2~( narvard TY1>ln, 
... er ch. Spanl.h. DIal 738V. 

BALLROOM d.nc~ Ie .... " •. MimI Youd. TYPING can 8·1383. 
Wurlu. Dial !H15. TYPING. 8.2106" 

E~FF~IC~I~£~NT~T~l-p~ln-'~S~.-r'~·lre--.~~~l~I~8_~I~~7". 

THESIS and aeneral IY1'lnl. mlmt'O· 
QUICK LOANS on lew~lry. dothlne Iraphln.. NOlAry Public. Mary V. 

radioo. elc. HOCK·E\'!: LOAN. 128\1 Burn,. 801 Iowa Slate Ban~ . DIal 2850 
S. Dubuque. or 2327 . 

WU$I LOANED on aun.. e.mer... oil. 
mondl. clOth'II', elc.-RELIABLE LOAl 

~o lot ~ fll t TlurltnJlt"'", 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old JotlmaUsm 

building, Iowa and Dubu
que streets, or call 8·215 l. 

Personals 

LONELY~ Hnve Pen·Pal.. .we.the.rI •. 
wile or hu bane!. Wrlle (or Iree 11.1 of 

~ltllbl .. Th~ Lincoln Club. Box 1871. 
Uncaln . Neb. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Paymenl'i\ 

Bring your typewrlter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for ~epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 
--------------------------------------

B L O 'N D 1 f. 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

FOR SALE 
40 Plymouth 2 door 
~O BuIck 2 door Dynenow 
51 Cile\'1'o\el' door 
49 Chevrolet 2 door 
40 Chevyol.1 4 door 
~7 IIulck 4 door 
49 M~rcury 2 door 

NAT.L MOTOR INC. 
216 E. Burllnc10n 

For toot comfort . .• 
t'or new shoe look • . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenur 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPA'lt YOUR SHO~ 

Salesmen 
to be factory represen
tatives for America's 
Television T r i u mph, 
MUNTZ TV. Excellent 
earnings, plenty of ad
vertising, radio and 
newspaper. Will train 
qualified men and fur
nish with 20" demon
strator. See Woodward 
Smith, 1714- Sth Ave
nue, Rock I s I and, 

CHIC YOUNG 
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$8,100 for Kircher- . Indiana Pic~s Crimmins Illinois Invades Michigan Tonight 
$15 '000 As New G"d Coach . . .. ;:.~c:.n, k~P ""~ ~:.~";!';~ . 

BLOOMlNGT.ON, IND. UP) - ment of the 32-yeaT'-01~ CnmmlDs ored..I1linois in the Big Ten bask-
, Indiana university got a. new root- was made at CincInnati by the IU etball race will be seriously men- Late TODAY 

ball coach Fridar· He IS B~rnard Athletic Director Paul (Pooch) aced tonight when the Hawkeyes :::.re Thru TUESDAY 

Evy To Receive 
A total of $38.100 in salaries, 

including $15,000 lor Forest Eva
shevski, will be paid to Iowa's 
four new football coaches, it was 
announced Friday by President 
Virgil ' Hancher. 

In addition to Ute $15.000 quot
ed for Evashevski, the most ever 
pald to an Iowa football coach, 
the three assistants brought tram 
Washlnl\On State will receive the 
followin, pay: 

Al Kircher, who reportedly 
turned down the job as Evashev
ski's replacement at Washington 
State. $8,700; Robert Flora, $7,'100; 
and Dan Stavely, $6,700. ._1 MaUer 

The amount of the new coach's 
salary had not been released by 
Paul Brechler, athletic dIrector, 
in announcing the appolntmenL 
Under university polley, salary 
is considered to be a personal 
matter with the appointee unless 
the appointee Is wlllln, to reveal 

the figure or until the salary Is 
published at the appropriate time 
as required by law. 

"The salary to be paid Mr. Eva
shevski is completely in Hne with 
salaries paid 1n our conference for 
coacbes of his experience and cal
iber," President Hancher saId. 

"We feel that so long as low;! 
remains a respected member of a 
conference holding to the academ
ic and athletic standards of the 
Big Ten, we shlill have to pay 
salaries which ... ·111 help assure 
our rnaintalninf that position. We 
want to represent OUT state of 
Iowa and reprcsent her well," 
Hancher said. 

From AWeUc FllDda 

"Incidentally," the president 
cautioned, "it should be under
stood that every dollar of the 
coaches' salary is paid from ath
letic Iunds and not a penny comes 
from tax funds," 

As to the salary comparisons be-

Healing for Mind, 
Spirit and Body 

, " 

(In That Orderl) 

Jem. 13 "The Imprisoned Splendor" 

Jan. 20 "A CryataJ Clear Spring" 

Jan. 21 "The Splendor Releaaed" 

Feb. 3 "Health from Within" 

Feb.)O "Three Levels of Consciou.sness" 

reb. 11 "The Guard at the Door" 

Feb. 2' "Here Is Harmony" 

••• , ••••••••• 1 ••• 

Sunda s at 9: 30 and 11: 00 A,7\1. 

By Dr: L. L: DunniDqton 

At 

The Methodist Church 
111 •• +.++++++++++ 
Wake Up cmd Livel 

HERE IS SPIRITUAL THERAPY FOR 
SICK, CONFUSED MODERNS 

Dare 10 Expoee YOlUMlf to This Challenge I 

tween that of the new coach and 
the salaries of various state of
ficials which PreslClent Hancher 
termed "inevitable," the presi
dent commented, "we have long 
contended Utat the salaries of hIgh 
state ofliclals as well as many 
other state posts, including legis
lators and professors, should be 
more nearly commensurate with 
the duties and responsibilities of 
the offices." 

The outlay for Evashevskl and 
his top assistants is consIderably 
above that which Ionner Coach 
Leonard Raftensperger and his 
staff was receiving, Their salaries 
are: 

Raffensperger, $10,500; Line 
Coach Pat Boland, $7,000; Back
fIeld Coach Ben Douglas, $6,250 
and End Coach Bob Fitch, $8,000. 

Several more appointments to 
Evashevski's staff are expected 
shortly. 

Previous hIgh tor an Iowa coach 
was the $12,500 paid to Dr. Eddie 
An<~erson in 1949. President Han
cher was paid $ t 6,000 last year 
and Brechler got $10,500. 

Limited Grid TV 
Vofecl by NCAA 

CINCINNATI (JP) - The Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion voted Friday in favor of con
trolled football television for 1952. 
The vote was 163 for the NCAA 
program and only eight agalnst. 

The resolution passed over the 
strong protests of Francis Murrny 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
who led a floor fight for un
restricted television. 

Murray was supported by Notre 
Dame's athletic director, Edward 
(Moose) Krause. 

The program, as adopted, calls 
for a middle-of-the-road polir.Y 
based largely on last year's ex
perimental venture in which 20 
games involving 30 teams were 
presented for home viewers. 

The resolution caUs for a special 
committee to be set up to outline 
a new program. It expected to 
provide broader programs with 
fewer blackouts. 

Anthony (Berme) Crlmrruns, a Harrell. face once-defeated Indiana. 
brown-haired IrIshman from Lou-
isville, Ky., who learned most of Both Harrell and Crimmins are The. sell-out e~gagement at 
his football at Notre Dame. in Cincinnati attending the NCAA 10WQ City tops a five-game con-

Re will take the place of Clyde convention. ference car~. I.lUnois, Ukf Iowa 
Smith who resigned In mid-season "I'll be very happy to be at In- undefeated In mne starts, Invades 
last f~1l but carried on as coach Mkhigan in quest of its ' third 
until the season ended. diana," Bernie told newsmen. "It's straight conference victory. 

Announcement of the appoint- a fine leeling to get in the Big other league tilts include Michl-
Ten. The best football in the coun- gan State (1-1) at Minnesota (0-
try is played in the middle wes!." J) ; Ohio State (1-1) at Wisconsin 

The former Noire Dame player (0-2) ; and Purdue (1-0) at North
has been backfield coach at Notre western (1-1). 

LiUle Hawks Score 
Easy 60-22 Victory 
Over Cold Roosevelt 

Dame since 1946. He played wIth Illinois, rated No. 2 in the na-
1939 tional AP poll, figures to dispose 

the Fighting bish from or Michigan beaten in two con-
through 1941. f ~ rence starts. but both Wolverine 

By LEE CANNING 
Harrell said Crimmins was giv- defeats came at the hands' of In

en a live-year contract and will diana Qnd Iowa and the IIIini may 
City higi, ran away from a poor have the privilege of naming six have to hustle on a foreign court. 

Cedar Rapids Roosevelt high team, assistants. 
60-22, in the City high gym FI'I- Crimmins wasn't slow in outlin-
day night to gain its second win ing his plans. 
of the season against Miss~sippi He Sllid he plans to use a T for-
Valley conference competition. maHon, a combination ot the regu-

The loss pushed Roosevelt deep- lar T and the split T patterned 
er into the conference cellar with after the formation used last sea
live setbacks and no wins. City's son at Notre Dame by Coach 
league records shows four defeats Frank Leahy. 
against the two victories. Crimmins said sOlne of his as-

'Both teams started slowly and sistants may be Notre Dame men. 
City led by a 7-4 margin lit th.e He added, howeVer, that he would 
end of the first Quarter. Then with Interview the present members of 
forward Jamie Andrews and cl'n- the IU coaching staff before mak
ter Jim Freeman leading the way, ing any selections. 
City quickly fashioned a slfe, 30- Alter a brief visit here Crim-

Purdue, which must be ranked 
a solid dark horse on the ,>asis of 
seven victories in nine starts, 
should make its league rec:m] 2-0 
against Northwestern, weakeued 
by loss of captain Bernie Brady 
with a broken wrist. 

Another contender meriting 
serious consideration is Michigan 
State, beaten only by Iowa in a 
one-point loss. Il the Spartans can 
win at Minnesota, they're bound to 
worry favored Illinois and Iowa. 

12, halLlime lead. Both Freeman mlns is expected to go to Notre Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
and Andrews got 11 points during Dame and wind up his affairs Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

DANCELAND 
the first hal!. there, then return to Bloomington TONIGHT 

The Little Hawks boosted their to start at once on building up a SKIPPy ANDERSON and 
lead to 40-15 in the third session team fol' the 1952 season. IDS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
and the reserves took OVl!r in the You've heard them from 
last quarter to post the lInal score. Wrestlers to Hold Chicago's Aragon & Trianon 
Reserve guard Bill Stevens hoisted Broadcasted from NBC 
City to the 60-mark with a free Every Wednesday 
throw In the last minute. Intra-equad Meet PopulaT' "OVER 28-NITE" 

Roosevelt had its scoring ditfi- J ~;;;~;~;;:;;;;;;~~ culties all night and managed to 
hit only four field goals during the Iowa fans will get their Iirst ('1 ilJ' Vj 
entire game. The visiting Roufh- view of the 1952 Hawkeye wrestl-.,s,eJ ;!lpl .. J .. / 
riders wen( 18 straight minutes, ing squad today, when an intra- ____ ..... __ ,_ 
trom early in the second qUarter squad meet is held at the fieid NOW! - ENDS 
to late In the fourth, without scor- house In the wrestling room at 2 ...... ~m;nJrA~MONDAY-
ing from the floor. o'clock. i'l ~~ 

Freeman was City's high point Coach Mike Howard'bas stated • 
man wLth 18 counters and An- that the meet will be conducted 
drews followed with 14. according to NCAA and Big Ten * * * rules for dual meets with the ex-

8 ....... 1& - r. Oil, bl.b - 641 ception that the periods will be 
r n pI r fI ,I two minutes instead of the regu-S.II.r. r • ~ l And,ew •• r 8 ~ 3 

S.,I... I 1 J • Ganlbrle. ! I 1 • latlon three. 
Slr •••• r. Its • ertnnon. I •• 3 The 50-man squad has been di-
'''U.h, t 1" Franl •• , I. ~ 
MllclIol1.. • S S Warren , t s,. vlded Into two teams of approx
R.n"',., r • !I ¥ Fr ....... n •• 1 4 3 imately equal strengths and bouts 
Lee, I •• e Dann,tn , e. 1 • 
Ilo •• berr,. r • 1 1 L.m .... , 0 1 • 0 will be held in 10 weight diviSions, 
0, .. , r • 1 1 Wbll... 3. 3 ranging from the U5 pound class 

OrUt"" r 0 1 1 
DURA 'DO KO CASTELLANI ~I.ven., • 2 1 0 to Ih .. heavyweight. 

N I Konao.o, r • • 4 individual winners in this Sat-
NEW YORK (iP) - Ernie (The 4 II 14 Oalhal, r 2~ l:!r ura"y's meet will probably be 

Rock) Durando came from far H.l!llme ..... : Clly SO, 1h .... ell 12. starters In the Hawks' first Big 
behind Friday night to stop the Ten conference contest on Jan. 
(avol'\!d Roc~y Castellani in 2:04 Blues Roll, £1-'3, 19 when the Wisconsin Badgers 
or the seventh round or a 10- ,J !!II illvade Iowa City. Coach Howard 
rounder in Madison Square however, has emphasized that the 
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Kent once again led all scorers, 
this time with 19 points, and Van 

_ Dyke, who sat out most of the 
third and fourth qual'terli with 
lour fouls, threw in l6. Set shot 
artist Ken Jehle was high for 
West Liberty with 18 points. 

The game was a loosely played 
affair with 47 fouls being called 
on the two teams. 

The Blues were held in check 
by the Comets' tight zone defense 
and were not able to build up a 
commanding lead until eary In 
the fourth quarter when they hit 
for nine points in the first four 
minutes, while holding West Ub-
erty to two points. . 
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t FIRU RUN HITf • 

Ivan Riggle hit for 15 poin ts I 
to lead the U-hlgh reserves to a 
30-26 win over the West Liberty 
second stringers In the prelirnin-
ary. 
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Iowa JVs Romp 
Over Central, 77-32 

PELLA, IA. - Iowa's JV bas
ketball team romped over the 
Central collece "B" team here 
Friday n~t, 77-32. 

The Iowa team was never bo
thered by Central as it took a 
20-10 first quarter lead, 32-17 
half-time margin and a 53-21 
three quarter bulge. 

Jim TrenemM and Bob Miller 
led the Hawks with I t pointS 
each while Gene Brawner had nine 
and Dick Roeder and Merle Jen
sen accounted for eight. 

Jensen, makin, his first ;rv 
appearance since beln, sent down 
from the varsity squad, was a 
standout for Iowa. 

Coach Bob Schulz used hJs ea
tire ll-man. lIquad in the one
sided contest. 
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